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Now Furniture ami fresh clover
'seed ul Pynuin A lieaden's.

Look nut tar the blue X mark
and renew your sttbscrijitiuii.

A lot of cofll n s w u n n t . ot k a ii I

n ie lor Mile cheap, by to. Nooe, Jr.

A 11 no work mule, 8 years old,
perfectly 4,'ciillo, lor sale by Pynum
&, llcadon.

Persons atti'iidin court next
week can find meals and lodinir at
T. B. Fowler's Central Hotel. Cull

'and hoc his patent bridle.

Wlion you come to court next
week call at tho Kkcihi office and
renew your 8iliKcri)tion. it you
don't come, send il by some ucijti"
bo v.

Last Monday and Tuesday morn
in;s were tlio coldest this year, and
made even the most doubling begin
to believe in tbe ground hog tradi-
tion.

low days ao M rs. Robert Pop.
f Oakland township, (ihot at and

killed a largo hawk with a pistol, as
it was trying to catch tome ol her
chickens.

Dr. John II. London, of Chapel
Hill, will bo at Piltsburo' on Mmi

iluy, the 12th of March, and remain
threw days, prepared to do any kind
of denial work.

If you need a suit of clothes or
Dice hut, V. Ji. London & Hon wid

j

nell J'ou either cost. J hey
want to clone their winter Mock be-

fore their annual stock taking, so j

now is your time to buy cheap lor
the mmh.

-

W. II. Hd wards, dentist, of Wake
Fores'. can b..- found in his
office at Mrs. Kxhr-e'- Hotel, on
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday following third Sunday in

each month, prepared lodoall kind of

dental work.
T.. T'IheP.llsboro J.yceum will meet

tomorrow (iMiday) n.:!l,t at the resi i

dunce of Mr. .1. J. Jackson and lue
aelectioim for reading will bo lrom
lei.nysons poems and the sul juet
ord.scuss.ori will be uranology, or

U.Mr.IM,-,u,,unu- . ,

W. L. JiOiidon Son have
thin week a nice lot of clover,

timothy, herds' grass and orchard
fiass seeds, which they will sell
chont). ' cav !oa! of Ac-i- J'hos-phat- o

on hand. W. L. London A

Sou's is headquarters for all kinds
ol plows ami plow earnings. Fredi
lluiut garden seed just

As A KKj.ici'i'D Famu.y. Mr.

Thomas Johnson died near Hacks
lny's Cross Uoads, in ibis county, a is

'ow days ago, with the grippe, and ul

in a day or two alterwards bis
daughter also died with ihe same
disease, and now her husband is it

quite sick. Mr. Johnson was about
fc"2 years old, and was a very indus
trious arid honest man, and lived us

a renter on the same plantation over
forty years. Ho and his daiiLrhttr
were members of Ml. (iiload (JJap-tis- t)

church.
II

SiTERiou Coriif.--Th- e February
term of the superior court of this
coil lily will begin next Monday.
There is not much business lo bo

done. On the State docket are 27

cases, on tiio civil iss-a- docket 2D

esses and tho appearance docket 0

tutsan, aud none ot them arc of much
importance., i'hai'iam has loss law
business than probably any other
county in the Slate, in proportion
to its population.

The presiding jildiio will be Hon.
George A. Shuford, ot Asheville, and S.
this will bo bis first visit to our
county, S,

Pkksonai. Itkms. Dr. Isaac Jack
!!, of Whitevilh'. accompanied by

bis wif and Miss Maggie McD.iniel,
is hero on a visit to his old home,
and bis many friends are ploaiicd to
floe him looking so well.

Miss Jiina Caison, of Marion, is
hero on a visit to her sister, Mrs. C.

T. Aland.
Mrs. Charlotte Grimes, of Grimes-laud- ,

is here on a short visit.
We are ploased to learn that our

former townsman, Mr. Jvey Hill,
lias been promoted to a 81200 clerk-

ship ill Washington, being the third (i.
tima ho has been promoted in two
years.

Mr. (i. W. May, Sr., who has been
a revenue storekeeper in another
county for several years, has return

d to his old home. J.
Mr. Willie Headen has gone to A

Ouillord College lo attend school.

Tiic Hard Times. Kind reader,
just think a moment aud say il you
can remember any period ol your T.
l.l'o when soniw body was not com-
plaining of "tho hard times"? The
very years thai are now recalled as
the "good old times" were then call-
ed ''hard times", and thus it hath
been since tho creation of tho world C.

aud will continue to be through all
time. Aud while it may be that W

the times now seem peculiarly bard
and it is dillicult to ict hold of any J.
money, j'et we think that every in-

telligent mail in Chatham must ad-

mit
S.

thai in man)' respects the pco
pie ot this county aro really in a
bolter condition than thwy have been
iu several years. While they inayiJ

in their cribs than they liave bad in
many a year.

Tiien why not look or. tho bright
side ol hie, tally iippreciatu what wo

have, and think lntw much worse
oil' we might he? Jt was only a lew
years ao that a largo insiju ily ot
the farmers in (his county hint to
borrow money to buy western corn
and meat. ( crtainly they are boiler
oil' now than then

SorniKUN Pinks For the firm
lime wo visited, on lat Saturday,

'Southern Pines, tho noted health
resort in Monro county. Wo had
hoped to meet there tho Largesses
Corps and other distinguished visit-
ors expected lrom .Now York, who
were to spend an hour or two there
en ruut? lo Hew Orleans, but theii
train being tour hours late did not
arrive until 5 o'clock, alter our train
had returned. JjuI while wo missed
meeting them, yet the day was quite
enjoyable, tor tho largo crowd mere
wasenterlained with amusingsporis,
in which negroes were the partici-
pants. Several were bliml-loido- d

and given wheelbarrows to roll be
tween certain points, unit it was
amusing to see how wide of the
mark they would roll. Then there
were tool races, in which they would
jump over hurdles, or miner fall
over them, for many a racer spread
himself luU length on the ground in
his efforts to leap over the hurdles.

Saturday was the day tor tlio first
"round up" ot tho hunters during
the "Week of Old Time Southern
Sports", which bad been extensively
advertised lo be bold at Southern
I'ineu, beginning on tho 1st and
ending on tho iSlh, and there was
quite a hi run and attractive display
ul game cxhthilcu as the trophy ol
the liunters, consisting of deer, foxes,
wild turkeys, partridge.", rabbits,

This being our first visit to South- -

em Pines we toil some interest in
learning all aiiout it. as is well
known it is a resort chiefly lor Nori-- ,
era invalids who are ullected with
bronchitis and Inn;' diseases. It is
situated on a high sail Jy pine ridge,
al an cl!Vaiioii of 0JO feel above sea

ail,i UlC liZ ,0 j,.liai Ul0 BUr

.;;i.:( js I to bs very in
vibrating and liealtli rct lontig.
Many remarkable cures have been
,Ul.,j0( UN js .shuwn in ttie jiuions of
many ol its residents, who came
there emaciated witii consumption

j.uia aro miW M u U1(, ,K.ull .

.w ailVmii; woaM lvlsll , b. One
ufai M J; M CuUcl Ul0 (mI,u
ar .. , UlC iil)U., Ujtll!l.

l()1)J us li;U c (..U11U Uu.n. h,1u Nuw
llamJjK!liru live ea. , ago with

. o ft.u.v,vM(, tial
droad disease consumption, and n.r.v
be looks as hale and hearty as any
one. There aro many very iickI
cottages, some very striking archi
teclural design, bui;t and owned by
Northern invalids, or rattier who
had been invalids but are now quite
healthy. There ale several hotels
and all are said to be Weil kept. W'o

can tcrlily lion, personal experience
that too -- Ozone" is all right in every
particular. A very largo new hole,

now being built, which wiil be one
the largest in the South.
Not only has Southern I'ines be-

come lamoi.s as a health reaorl, but
i. aUu becoming noted fur its

an I orchards. Thu bar-
ren sand bills ol the surrounding
country, which were formerly con-

sidered worthless and until lor cul-

tivation, are now dotted with vine-

yards and orchards that are bring
ing iu fortunes to their owners.

u ml reds ol acres have covered
with vines and iruil trees, which
yield most pivlitahlu relui ns to llnor
onlerprisiiig owners, and this indus
try is yet in its inlancy compared
will) what it will 1)0 in a few years.

Horn in Issioiii'iV Mi'Hiiig.
Tho county commissioners held

their regit. al monthly meeting on
last .Monday and Tuesday and aud-
ited the following nccDiinis :

Isaac Wombie, lor colliu for
Jake Alston, a pauper, 2.00
D. tlilmore, lor 727 pounds
ol pork, 50.S'.)
M. Holt, for copy of slier
ill's and register's bonds
sent to State Auditor. 2 50

W. II. Las iteraiid J. K

lor labor on Leaver
creek bridge and Johnson's
bridge, 3!).4(;

U. U. JI. unlet, for serving
mad orders, 1.20

W. F. K.linglun, balance for
building bridge acroes
Coivpeu creek, 0.50

Jack Fike, fur waiting on
Sanders lamily, 1,50

Miss Kato Petty, lor nursing
Sanders lainiiy, 1.(10

W. ltiggsbee, lor guarding,
feeding and conveying l.'ox-e-

McAdums and Walter
Allison toj:nl, 12.40

H. Mono, Jr., for colbu for
Elizabeth Samloi 2.00
M. 1'eoplos, for flour, 35.00
ti. Drake, lor coftius lor

Z tuey Sunders and Iletsey
liuriiclt, 5 00

Thomas Cross, juil fees, 54 ito
W. S. t ii ntor, insolvent fees, 1 5ti

W. Si'ijimvi's, for ad vanci s
to.loi llilliard fol'Novem-h.-r- ,

l.s;i;i, 1.00
Sponee l'a lor, insolvent fees, 5. 00
11. A. London, tor advertis-

ing, 1.50
ij. Williams, for repairing
bridge across Lii k braiie.h,
. L. J.oudou So?;, lor sup-
plies, ldnOi
T Paschal, for services as

eh rk to board, 13 05
A. Terr)', lor tobacco, 5, Oil

W. J C. Jliilany Co tor pein, l
Edwards, iirouubton &. Co ,

lor morli;age book, 7.(10

L. IJa.V, lor tho burial (d
2.0(1

.U'O

Kim;
1 ,v

have less money now than at some Salbo Jlay, a pauper,
other limes, yet they now owo loss J. Ii. Millikon, insolvent fees,
than they once did. And wo von- - Dr. L. A. Hanks, as supcrin-inr- o

tlio assertion that the farmers; teiident ol hei.lt h,
of Chatham now have more meat in

' J. J. Jenkins, insolvent fees,
luir smoke houju-- mid ujotu eodt J J. ins, i, ir wood, Ae ,

'for court-hous-

II. J;. Burns, lor corn,
Richard Ramsey, for putting

glass in court-hous-

O. S. J)i.on. insolvent fees,
J. J). Wombie, tor pork,
A. 1. Gilbert, lor services an

attorney ot board,
S. J. Tally, lor services us

(5.25

12.00!

1 .oit
l or,

Jt;

12 50;

commissioner, 27.00
A. 'J'. Lambeth, nor services

as commissioner, 1 l)i!

W. JI. Match, for services as
co-i- i inissionor, 21.70

W. T. Ncese, lor repairing
clock in court room, 1.00

J. I. Mclvor, lor serving
road orders, .9n

S. M. Holt, insolvent lees, 5 0

A. ti. Drake, repairing rod
on court house. 1 (10

OiitiiYil, that J. ii. Thompson is
allowed SI.

15

50 per month for (,upiM)rtjiitf fot- 1,,,'ely it has pained him
ot Polly rower

Onltrt'l, that Elizabeth Poon is
allowed i?l a month for self and
children to May 1st.

Ordered, that I,. F. liuriiclt is al
lowed SI a month for support of
Martha jjusater.

Ordered, That J. O. Jones is al
lowed 1 a month for support of
Mary Lewis.

Ordered, that Jesse Stone be cared
for at Homo lor tho Aged and In-

firm.
Ordered, that J. Ji. Thompson is

allowed gl a month lor support of
Matilda J!uri:ett.

Ordered, that Carey Moore is al-

lowed SI a mouth lor tho support ol
Ned Pell.

Ordered, that Marshall Avent is
appointed agent for Loiisa Avent.

uriiereii, that iNattian hinitli is
appointed aifent for Jielsry Drake

STOCK LAW OHIiK.lts.
T. II. Panvy, lor 517 new

i ' is, s 5 i;
J. P. Atwater, lor 2,200 new

rails, 22 00
Matthew Seymour, for

pairs on leuee, o.y;
X. M. (lilmore, for 200 panels

of feme, 10.00
Patrick Scurlock, for gate, 1 25
il. M. Ptiriis, for gale, U.U0

Oliver Parrell, for repairs ou
fence, 1:5 50

J. E. Bui ke. for rails, j.50
W. 11. Hatch, lor loot ving

after fence, ; 00

For l!ie inuuuu.

Letter From South Carolina.
Andoson, S. C, Feb. 3, 1801.

El). Hr.roim: I will give you a
little news about John (J. Calhoun's
larm. It is 1 I miles from Anderson,
but in the same con nly. They have
a large college tun there. It is an
Agricultural and Mechanical college.
It is one of thu (iovernor'a bobbies.
They have six hundred st udents and
four hundred were turned olf lor the
want of room. It is a cheap school.
It just started last year. They

with military suit ol
clothes. It is called Clemson col
lego. Clemson married Calhoun's
daughter and when he died left the
placo for a school. That is tho rea-
son they named il alter him, Ca-
lhoun's lurniluro is just as lie left it.
Tho)1 have a large school in Ander-
son mat has over a hundred schol-
ars. This is a military sehooi also.
Tieeh they have a Female college
heroin Anderson. They believe in
education, and il is a good thing, ii
they wiil apply themselves, for the
colored .population have lots ol
schools aud they toil me they are
more anxious to get an education
than the whites. A man said he
knew n nigger boy that walked five
miles lo school and back every pchool
day. That nigger intends to have
nn education.

Well, tho "blind tigers" are doing
a big business in most all the towns
and thai makes Tillman mad. He
has one hundred constables in
Charleston at three dollars per day.
That is nine hundred dollars per
day, aud yet Ihe ligeis" are
doing a fine business. Tilinan's dis
pensary sells bis whiskey lor f:ve
dollars per gallon and they say it is
the meanest whiskey that was ever
made, but when they get "blind
tiger" whiskey they will then try the
oilier.

There is a man that keeps whiskey
all tho time, but sometimes they
search his house but never tind any-
thing. Ho has g.)t a concern, when
the come to search bis house, that
ho turns tlio crank of. and the whis
key runs out in bis buck lot. The
Oov. snys ho will slop it if ho has lo
call out all militia in the State, but
he don't do everything ho says he
will. Poor South Carolina, I am
soi r' for her.

Anderson is building up very fas!
When they go lo build a house they
have about ten hands ami the' put
it up in about week. All tho lum-
ber is first ready lor putting right
up. They finish tho bouses and give
the owner the keys torso much, aud
they are finished according to con-
tract and 1 think that is the best
way, and they work hard all day
long and they do more iu one day
that way than if they were hired by
tho day.

I never saw a butter lime in my
life, i am invited oul somewhere
every day aud as 1 have notliiiu;
else lo do 1 always go. They send
me back iu a carriage.

There are some very .Ino widows
up hero and they live in tine houses.
1 can't tell just when I will come
homo. Yours,

U. d. El' IUNKS.

llih Point Euteiprise: Theio is
In man living near High Point who
t:kes no interest in anything except
bis homo affairs 1 in came back from

Oljlbo war w about a cent. He bad a
ihii"e family und be went t.) work.
flu refused to tako the oath of alle-- j

Iginnce, has not voted since tho war,

State news.

Wim-to- Republican: Wo heard a
inf ill Iciuaii this week tell about Joshua
Hudson, of Norwood, Si iinly cotmly,
who is 1H) veins old and baa been
married three tone.-- , and lias decend- -

i .1.- :l i 1

uni h ii uiiioenii'; ni ennui en, u unu- -

;J'rou girat. grand children.
He ban never tasted a drop of meuc
chip in Ins iilo. lie is in gooii nosliti
und li'id good eyesight up to four or
iive years ago.

Clmvlolle Obscrv Seven years
xiii) Mr. V. J). Wallace, of Sharon,
ran u lontr milliliter in his foot. He
picked, as be thoii'rht. nearly al! of it
out. At tunes, however, his foot fes
tired mid troubled bi n considerably,
and be finally d tl.nl there
must be purl of the splinter slill iu

so much and lo r.uch an extent that
hfi camo to town yestetdayond bad
bis fool examined bv Dis. .MeMatia-wa- y

and Wilder. Tkev cut tbo foot
and fouud a large piece of the splint
er still in the flesh. Jt was removed,
and Mr. W'allaco will now, it :s though1,
Lave no more trouble.

Durham Sun : A highly se nsation
al report. comeB from the neighbor-
hood of Colo's mill, iu tL i.j county.
Jt is to tbe effect ilmt a young mar
ricd man by tbe name ( f Jobu Uczei n,
who leaves a wife and several cbi'dren,
chu.o.l hist i,i.-l,- r Iw lvveun !) .nut 101

. ,' , ... ... .

o ciock will) :tr. i ii iiewu. n nu
leaves a husband and three children.
They left iu a wagon and went in the
direction of University station, and it

supposed that they took tbe early
train going west. Loth of these par
ties have been married twice before.
It has created a considerable stir
amoug f heir neighbors. was
arrested al tbeeiis'ooio and brought
back to Durham. Eo. Ulcuuv.

lieanroit Herald: The fishing and
oyster industry of this place and
aloiebead City i:; an i.nmehsn thing.
Tho waters around ben; aro equal lo
the gold i!)ii;es ill California. How
many mi n in Ihe county who depend
otithely lor their living by what the)
cat cli from the water. And here of
late since t bo diop ceine has come iu
to use boat load are caught at one
hnnL T.:i- -t I; nieii went in.- -

side of tho far and droppM their
semes some of which aro 200 yaicU
long, and ll.t y would bfgin to haul
in and 'a'o out the i'uh that, would be
entangled iu the inches, and before
the" w- old pull la half of tiiG net the
boat would be full aud they would
have to cut the seine in half and leave
it for souicbo.lv Xso'k boat. 200 tons
( f left. M ai City one morn-
ing isf 'vi k. We do not doubt, but
ill;., the li be: tucii would ge t better
pri(vs for their fish if we had a better
financial policy, but our pecpdo can-
not complain of land limes as long as

will run. Carteret county is in-

deed ibc richest county iu tbo State,

Killed His Father.
Com mits, Oa Feb. A. Clifford

Thompson, a young deaf
mute piint'-r- killed his father. James
H. i'bomp-on- , this morning by cut
ting his tuioat with aiazorand in-

flicting two other cut-- -, f ; young
man came to the sumon noiie at on e
and gave himself up toCl.i.-- Williams.
Ha was soon surround.'.! by fn.'nds,
some ot whom could eonvtiso with
him iu tbe deaf mule iil;.a.-'.i'i':- .

He fold his slorv briefly. He work
ed till 3 o dork this morning, and
when be got home was told by bis
mother and little sister that bis fall -

had been drunk the night,
and treated his ir.ol her badly. This
morning Thompson was still drinking
ami cur.-iu-;' ami anus. in' u:s wile.
The little taster appealed to Clifford
to protect their mother, and hn warn-
ed hi.) bit her to let her al.'.uo. Clifford
sajs his father drew a pistol on him,
and be cut him with tee razor with
which bo win preparing to slime.
His mother and sister witnessed the
killing. No inquest wai-- held. Clif-

fords story is not disputed.

Moonshiners Dcl'. big '1 illiaan.
8i.e. l.il t.i Uui CIj.iiMio Ol.a.TMsr.

Si-.- iAM'i nn, S. O, Feb. 3. A re-

port comes liom Kcid'iilic, in this
county, that mooin-hiiK-r- from the
dangerous Glassy Mountain soctiou,
iu Oieeuvillo county, have been sta
tioueil for several dajsiu and aiound
Ueidville, with wagon loads of whis-
key, which they deal out lo Ihe thirs
tj Tiilm iniles. They ma'.o "no bones''
as to their business. The party of

illicit whiskey solicit, aro armed to
tho teeth with Winchesters, shot (runs
and pistols. Deputy Marshal Kirby
lias gone out to Peidville lo arrest
tiio liicu if possible. ,

iituiii'd to Death.
Mf.iivii.i.v.. P.i , Feb. 2 Two chil-

dren of James Si v.c:e bin lied

to death and liii wife fi ighi fully burn-

ed iu her effo! Is to save tbeiu from
m l' burning iionm today. Mis. Seau-lo- u

went oul for a few minutes, leav-

ing tbo joun'i si child tied in a roek
aud the other bllle oi.o at

play. Ou entei ing t lie door when she
returned she was driven back by ihe
lliii.es, which enveloped tho younger
child. Seeing the other child at a

wiudow trying to git out she sprang
to save il, bill ii;n i.vi'ii(;uo by hei
owu tei iiblc burns ami foil iu a swoon
Her reason is ioiti ring

E J. Fuller was convicted last
week of' tho murder ot Parker nnd
sentenced to bu banged on the liith
ot March, but an appeal was taken
lo tho fmpi'oino court, (ireat inter
est was arouse! al Fayeiteviliu iu

the trial, and mm Ii sympathy is ex
pressed for the prisoner.

When a person takes a cold it is not

quently accompanied by a cougl
C taut eouehiiie; if not relif ved at
once by Dr. Lull': Coueli Syrup, tl.

undliikes no interest in county. Shit o 'I.' ad v cure lor all Mieh alb-c- t ions, will;

tr National all'airs. When election weaken the patient, intensify Ibe ini-

time comes arouud lie is deaf to all t ilion cin-i- the couh, until bead
eulriiities o i s friends to ro and

'

ache an. 1 fever ai a dev.-- iped, often
vote. Uo 1 ih bi-- i ehibben au-.- e.i.inu: in iufl inuuaii.iti of she air-

bus plenty to do bio in this world.

Calvin Co'ey and Tbos. Coley, col- -
orcil. Lave both boeu convicted in tbe
Franklin couuly Superior court of tl.e
murder of Tucker, the peddler, aud
are to be banged next mouth.

-
For t lie intelligent Voter

the comin;.; year will be fraught with
a ;,,i..,,i il,,,., o I

wbat itI tlou tlli8 wlut.r iUiit of
- , ... .

will bo dolei mined
Tbe most valuable n iper (bat eotucs

to this oOico is the New York World.
Fearless am Independent, working

'at all lines f.r the beet interests of
the people, and iicv r for tbe 6elfisb

jeml of any ring or individual, fup
porting the right and condemning the
wrong wherever found, it becomes a
great power for good throughout tbe
laud. Its policy is defined by its
well known motto: ''Equal lights to
all, special favors to none.'' The
reputation of tho Weekly World as
an incomparable newspaper is fully
established. It rcaehoa for tto very
best aud fullest news of tbe entire
country, and gels il The celebrated

I arm ilu;e' articles are again Tun-

ing in their weekly and are creating
widespread attention. Its miscellan
eons pages mo replete with articles
of valuable und iutcir.t tiog informa- -

Mon to every one. It is a large 12
page, S column paper for only SI 00
aytar. n e have succm ded uisk
' ' '....,...,...-- .

I nuiyu
wo can fi'.rmsi) the liwoiip anil the
niti.hi World one vear both for on

ly 2 r Address the llacotw, Pitts-boro-

X. C.

Ni'jy .l.ivcrlisciticitts.

REPORT OF CLERK.

Annual let urn of S M. Holt, C. S
C, us recover appointed by tbo Su,
perior (.Vint of Cnalbuu) couuty, as
iollo-.'.'.i- to wit :

As le.eeiver for Vance Clark and
Lii i ni ( lark.

Am ount duo wa'd Fall term,
lS'j:i, 200.82

Ono hundred do'luis of tho above
amount, is invested iu Count v bonds
at the rate of 6 per cut per annum,
Amount due John Knight, 01)

This amount is invested in Couhi
lo: U at 11,0 lu,e of 0 l'H' eeul pel
a'J!jUI"-

Amount duo Klfa Knight, S15 0!)

This amount is invesltd iu County
bonds at tho rate of Ii per cent pur
uhiiu.':).
Amount due Willie, Josae uod

Ji i. Dark, 5;)7.70
One bundled and fifty dollars of this
amount is invested and secured by
bond aud mortgage ou real estate,
tho remainder has not been invested
for want of buflicient security.
Amount duo Alfred and Jas-

per (ilosscii, 730. (!0

Four hundred dollars of the above
amount is invested iu bonds secured
by mortgage on real estate. The
remainder has not been invested for
want of sullicieut security.
Amount due Forney A. anil

Zeb Vance Dark, 005 30
Tids is the amount of a note placed
in tbe hands of receiver for purchase
money bold under an order of court.
Amount d:".o Callio Mann,

Jennie Mamn .Lulu Maun,
and Zcb Mann, lrt'!lJi.5':

Tbo above amount having' been
turned over to tbo receiver,

tbe sait.o bss nut as yet been invested.
S. M. LIOL'I', O. S. C.

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
Feb. 0, lfi'JJ. W. II. HATCH,

Chairman.

Annual elatetnenl of moTioy renam-
ing iu tho Cleik's oflicu ou Jannaiy
1st, 18'.) I, due to foilowiug named
partiea on Judgment docket J'l. of the
Superior Coui t of Clit.tli.tni county,
to wit :

No. 57. O. W. Fousbee, M
" 115 A. Snipes, .till
" 123. S. W. Pi ewer, Rberiff, M
" 1K3. S. W. Lrewer, Sheriff, .CO

" 351. W. JI. IJeekwilh, 1). S, .30
" " J. J. Johnson, 1). S, .HO

" 377. J. C. (lilbei t, 1.50
" T. T. Piooks, J. P., 1.50
" " J. M. J'oust, Oiiardiau

a.l litem. 2 00
" " A. Snipes, D. S , 2 40
" " Jos. 'J'ysor, D. S., .00
" 417. E. W. Phillips, 1). S, 4 80
" 437. W. F. Fousbee, Guar-

dian ad litem, "00
" 413 N. G. Yarbrough, 1.45
" " J. M. Sloan, 3 40
" 470. It. M G m i ell, 2 50

" J. S. Dorsett, 2 70
" " J. U. Woddell, .00
" " Jos. Tysor, D S , .30

527. V. W. Smith, 2 00
" " J. D Johnson, 2 70
" " W. II. fieagrovcp, 1 00

" Jos J. Jenkins, Sboiiff, 1 0()
" " J. T. Wioki.r, 2 Oil

" 533. Jos. J. Jenkins, Kboiiff, 1 00
" 537. Joa J. Jenkins, Sheriff, 1 00

541. James Drown, .50
573 J. J. Jenkuip, Sbci iff, 1 3.1

571. J. J. Jenkins, Sheriff, 130
50S. A. II. Meriitt, 2 20

" fil5. J,.s .1. Jenkins, Sheriff, 1 00
1127. John T. Paschal, 1 10

' W. C. Gunler, witness, 3 10
" W. S Gunler, J P., 1 HO

" " Jos. 'J'ysur, constable, 1.50
' (158 J)ion, 100

,l..s J Jenkins, Sheriff. 1 00
(:!. Jos J. Jenkins, Sheriff, 1.(0

" (ititi. Jos. P. l inueii, Guard-
ian ad littuii. 2 00

S. M. HOLT, C. S. C.
Subscribed ami sworn to before

uie. Fel. (!, ISO I.

W. Jt. HATCH, Clutiinian.

To SutlVi in;; lluiiianity.
Th i wliti Inch

Ulii.Hli;., C.llarrll, L.'ll Uipo, CeM.-- UlvvlHi-i-

i, 11. iy l evel-- . A.iilnnu, rurim, Ti"Un liis
will hhvi Imih moiti y niiit hy
j. r. si orr, n o., unu mmhi a l
i,,r ,ne el uia tuo laiesi lia
..very will n anuL by atatl nu ruenjii ul '23 ceutH.
.l.iu'y 2", lMil.

XECF ffMi'S Nlll'K E IIAV- -
lilt; iliaii!le. as exivuter "I J.'llll L,W1. ll

I i.eiiiy ail li"l.ilUK rlaliiiH
cwiii- -i i,hi I - e to i i i.tm ill m m iae

,,r n...... iim.ii.h .Uy .i. I..i iiarv.
UiiiiViM fnv MiAX fo.N:

Can still be found at (lie old
stand with as complete stocks 'of
goods as can be found iii niiy
market and they promise theii
friends and customers as low
prices for the cash as the same
quality of goods can be had ill
any market.

Wishing you one and all a
prosperous and happy new year

Call and see the mammoth
Stock of w. L. LONDON & SON.

Pittsboro', N. C, 1891.

O. C. 1.0YA3 L. I" BOBDEM.

(0'irlic Curi'itlua Uotet.)

.1) f ti l(x(, IV, C

DEALERS IN FlIilNfTORF,
Ono of Ibe largest, and best blocks of Fundi ure in North CaroIiniC,

and will be sold at as low prices as can be bad any wla.ro.

All kinds and styles of Furniluic.

You will nave money by buying from us.

Nov. 23, 1893.

J. ,1. Thomas, President, P. S. J !:;; an. Cashier,
Ai.r. A. Thomi'Sok, II. V. Ja ks,;K. Ass't Caebier
Tiic Umitmerciat attff Ferrf-iser- ' Hanks

Paid up capital $100,000.00. Authorized capital ?500.000.00.

J. J. Thomas,
(l. W. Witts,
J. I. Hill,
A. A. TLotnpson,

DIRECTORS:
P. NT. Duke, II. A. London,

II. IV Hat Ho, Ashley Home,
F. Ji. Paneev, H. W lianey,
T. II. Piigy's, J- - N. Holdinj,'.

:o:

Aeeouuts of Farmers, Uaiiks, Corporal ions. Administrators and Indl
viduels solicited on favorable terms. ,

SPKCIAL ATTENTION yiveu to accounts of Merebants and
indi

LUiBER! FIRE ! FIRE It
All kinds of LUIIPLU for sale at tbe

PITTSBCRO SHUTTLE WILL

VHAThER-OCARD'N-

OtILIfJG AND FLOORING,

and Kii.s Duitn, o Poron.
Pills sawed to order at short notice,

flood C'eiiinir and V loonnjj alrca-.J-

Dkesskd at only 1.20 per 100 fed.

17, 1893.

St. Mary's School
FOR CIRL-S- ,

o

rpilE F.ASTEU TEUjI OF 1UK ) I i otA-u.

Si'll-'- ll Vi'Rl' wiil IjobUi

.Tiiiuiai'.v fi."li, INIM.
Plioelnl aitiaaimi paM i'i Ciuiuro anil

Hygteuu. AiliLuta llm nucuir.
ItKV. It. bJIbllKS, A. M.

Doc. 2S, Ini i.

Li Jijs'.is

FAYETTEV1LLE. II. C.

PHYSICAL ADVANTACES.
Fine location ; Iioauliful ;

Commodious biiibliiiKs: Heallhy cli-

mate; Strict discipline ; Oood botnu,
and proper Jliiuaement.

KDt (.'ATLK AI. AIIVA.MAUF.S.

Tboi iiudi KiiRliah course , First
preparatory course for entrance to
the Univ) rsity ; Comiircbensive, tbor-oug-

and practical Pusincss course,
including Snorlbaiid and Typewrit
inp.

Tlioioubiy qualified and expen-enc- ed

instructors.
For Annual Announcement, con-

taining full particulars, and Monthly
Journal, address

.',-'- . . H'. 17'.7.7'.'.l",
He.;. 'JI 1..J.

" FIVi: I I I'A 11.1E. N C.

IMPORTANT SALE !

I'.y vlrui'i "f an i.l l. r i.t ll.i : iii l
( liiclmlll nei.le the ii ni-.-
I. Viherelli Ct:ill le I . rilHI- l.latii'lIT
Ull, .I VS. III! "De HI'.' I Will

uiT.ir fc.r Miln in imi'lie v Hi

,.,.ru .iliiNial, ihe Win el H:u
lil U.Y. 1MU. Una v,iluai le ii ul al Lm'k-

Villi', a UlO el.l

il;iM ltiiii) Mill,
p..iiialnliiZHli n.i .1 ..u nn-- er
Willi Ihe ivan-- .w. Hi. l Al- ilio
el l le Hie ,'lH-- "1 hll ll. laifhs, 1,1 ,11' l- .- kwll.--

eetilaluiu teur .'.ere-.- .

Ti ll,:eM'-llllr.le- pIi, '...il.e-.-

ni..nlli wlm llili'li '.. II. A. l.nM'liN,
Jahusi-- l"U, It.'l. "iniu eiir.

(lUTOAGP SALK I4Y MP- -32 I a lileri!a(;i ese- ii'.-.- t.. me l.y laie.
ii n.i t wlie ali-- c e.i. u l in ii.,"K il.,
ill lln elli :'. Ill" el Hee.lt. el

l ii iil.ni e.miiiy. will II '".li al eul'IK'
ail.-l- il, mi ll.e ltO lll-- r. in till lit'A?, On)

Mil. .1 n- er At . I e. I;um ,!. rn i m

Iii sai l m,.riKap i"iiia Hm t" l"' iu "y
Kii Ii laiier?eii u llm N.n Iii'iib In iln ill-

el UlB litllit.-- el VMl'lnHl

it lUMUMcUASf.

HI(1A(.'F I1Y VIII- -
tllOit a .lei'.l, xe.'Uli"l In Ilio

l "11 HUy 3. li- 1, 1'' f l
. r.ior.'.l. I will sell lei' eai.ll, III lill'llll Hi

llm iir iii liiaili.i.u oe.iniy, N. .,

Vo .
'

Il lii 'l .mU 'lu Vul iu"ia:B.,.
Wllletl la U.liy livnr.ie.l III lie i n, ne;e jo i iu

' Uib (,8! u nt ihti rii,'ili-- el rteedti for I liai ham
i:oi;ui) , which In Ii

hOLLM L.UVEnUo. K. H.

tntty 1. tW

A. F. Page,
Fred. Pbilipr,
John W. Scott.

Country
ideals.

Planed

Sept.

SALE

OPERfV

IX THPi

ii. c. im mm w

This is a ITonm company and de
serves tbe pitronage of ull Norfkl

Carolinians.
It was oi eNinized in 1808 and bad

aid over bail a million dollars in.

losses and I'm".' is iioi one cotllcbted

claim a;rain:-- l it !

All losses aid promptly. EverJ
piudihl l."ii J:t to insure bi
proi-ul- y.

For terms. 'a:., npp.ly to

If. A. LONDON, AfiKNT:

W. S. PPI.M i.O.-.l'- , PrcbUebt.
January 1 1.

C. F. & Y. V.

Condensed Schedule.
Iu effect Dec, nibei H:d, 1893.

DAILY l' TV M'XliAV.

'inilniinliiK 11 IlllKinlllK 'lllll)

Nn. S. N. I. r
Mull i'H!.Miit.'i'i'. Mill ft luneuft
I.ravt' 7. im ii. r.i ei, 7 iso p. ta'.

ln.27 ' Lvuvo, Ai
11 IS S.li

" li l"l )'. Ill file il.15
Airlvo u it j ,i. !

" S.4S

NOKT1I r. ! NM l "i'LlXS.
Trains Sex i an ,u I'ajil

ti.m Willi l Im All.ei l i l l Line I'.l' ull .luif
nil. I l'rist. .. in ... 'i al Sniiror

llll Uie Sealieal u lie.'. Nenli a ml Soulh
I'.illl.tl. all l HI Ol :::r.i.r wt'.h the lil.'linin.iil rk
ll.ll.Mlle li. li . N ; I: iill.l S.liUi li'.iui t. Ulnl Afc

UnUii.l C.ve ullli le. X..ri.. .1 Weimu 11. II. ler
"let ,n S i. IT. i. i in l ul MnUllw.a

ttl.lllhe N..II..IU .t It U. let- liiiiiiielioaud
"II .Nenli ai.-- V..' .1.

fine rii I.. . m ('..NNI'CTIONS. ,

. 'Ml' e's il WiUi. m iv.vn with tht
K. i..ik Si Wenii ii li I: nil Miluiri

.. llllll-- Viv.l, an xt ildi-l.-- Willi the lll.il-N- .

men. I n PiuiviiI.i II. I: i .li aii.l S'l.iih lluuu'l.
at..) at ut:h 0 Air I lmt l. r
lliili'liili nn-- Aitanl t i l ail eelnln Nerlh ul
Nui.li, Hit. I at I iii Willi I16 Air
laiiil.: CiinM Line ii ti.u., .!a. Wa.iiivUln.fnil
all H"l l.l.'i C'llliir.. ii.tie :i e.ni at Mas
ten Willi Ihe heal., ii .'ii l.lutt 1"1 Cu.irlilH9, At
l.llllll l.l.-- Ull aill.i Me.ell.

W. 1.'. L VI I'. Ot'ii'l fas AgeaU
,1. W. HiY. Ovu'l M.iii i,;.-- .

gXECFTOb'.s NO IK AV,

m m Inu .inalill- ! ilk e ii r '4 lUrhnrif
v, l,.,l(.r, tlnvaM-.- . e holey utl poriiuiir)
, ,.iill( eliiima a, . .i t xlilbl

uni himiii le inn en ., e .Mil (lay i.t !);
, n,ii-- . ih,:i. en.-, iii ieiiicl are ,

ijueji.-- u. makt) lin liijini-.il- .

ii0.: i, ino.j. a u. rr.itRY.

ynn.(u;, SU.H,;Y Vin- -
H t) ul. v. e.,'..l' .tie- e.li'.lay lit OcleU-r,-'

ai.I tlauhl' "0 Allu-l- l Bielanl, WIll.U
ln..ritfai;t' la ri'ti.-..- u ei .a.:e z.,i aim a.rj c.f
Leek "U- II", HI lie 'IS I.' ll.n reln r HI ltl
el ilia,'!. .ii ml. ft.f iti puMI

..iu'Nii.Y. H.i;!, 'I . IB'ai. ilia
,,, . . . ,mu.i .i."-- . i .er... .ii- ke, uii. .u..w.

Iti - tuiH i '..e - ill,-- in Ir I..nee. ly !
us ioi. Ihi i .i hhI u iUii.

, Mu'v : e N A

tU tbtf.


